FOR AUSTRALIAN-BASED
CLUBS & FACILITIES

ASIA PACIFIC

A LES MILLS VIRTUAL AV INSTALLATION OR SMART TECH
PACKAGE FROM AROUND $70 A WEEK? HERE'S HOW!
LES MILLS™ Virtual and SMART TECH equipment just got more affordable thanks to a new
financing partnership between Les Mills Asia Pacific and Finance@work.

GENERATE REVENUE NOW,
PAY LATER

INCREASE
ATTENDANCE

EASY APPLICATION
PROCESS

Since installing LES MILLS™ Virtual in their cycle room at the beginning of 2021, Willows Health and Lifestyle Centre in
Queensland has seen a 26 per cent increase in visits. In light of this success, Willows has since expanded their Virtual
offering to the group fitness studio as well.
The great news is, more clubs and facilities can tap into the success of LES MILLS Virtual, thanks to a new financing
partnership between Les Mills Asia Pacific and Finance@work. This exciting partnership provides affordable financial
solutions for SMART TECH equipment packages, as well as new audio visual (AV) installations and installations for clubs
with existing AV systems, for use with LES MILLS Virtual. For example:

STANDARD INDUSTRY INSTALLATION
From

$74

per week

SYSTEM:
Quality brand 4000/5000 ANSI 1080p projector with 120-130”
screen, as a Complete AV System with LES MILLS Virtual App
platform
FINANCE:
From $74 per week (60-month payment plan)*

UPGRADED INSTALLATION
From

$120

per week

SYSTEM:
Quality brand Brite 7000 ANSI 1080p projector with 180-200”
screen or small LCD panel wall, as a Complete AV System with
LES MILLS Virtual App platform
FINANCE:
From $120 per week (60-month payment plan)*

STAND-OUT INSTALLATION
From

$216

per week

SYSTEM:
LCD/LED Multi-Panel HD AV System with LES MILLS Virtual
App platform

FINANCE:
From $216 per week (60-month payment plan)*

MARKET-LEADING INSTALLATION
From

$348

per week

SYSTEM:
LED Multi Panel Ultra HD / Immersive Experience AV System
with LES MILLS Virtual App platform

FINANCE:
From $348 per week (60-month payment plan)*

*For approved customers only. Terms and conditions apply. Prices stated are for a 60-month payment plan and are indicative only.
For AV installations in clubs with existing audio systems the price may be lower.
^2019 Global Consumer Fitness Survey

LES M ILLS™ S MART T EC H EQUI PME N T
LES MILLS™ SMART TECH – the world’s leading group fitness equipment – has been shown to increase member
engagement and satisfaction. Thanks to the new partnership with Finance@work, you can access
12, 24 or 36-set SMART TECH packages from as little as $70.59 per week (for a 12-set package). For example:
12, 24 or 36-SET PACKAGES

SYSTEM:
A 12, 24 or 36-set SMART TECH package is ideal for
use in a LES MILLS Virtual studio. Packages include:
• SMARTBAR® and weight sets
• MBX™ MAT
• SMARTBAND®
• Storage racks
12-SET
PACKAGES
from

$70.59
per week

FINANCE (based on a 60-month payment plan)
12-set packages from $70.59 per week*
24-set packages from $133.29 per week*
36-set packages from $198.84 per week*

Of course, in all instances, terms and conditions apply and agreements are subject to finance approval,
but when you consider that 35 per cent of group fitness users say equipment is a reason they go to their current
gym^ it’s almost a no-brainer to find out more.

Your local Les Mills Asia Pacific Business Partnership Manager can talk you through all the options, so click
or scan the QR Code and book your no-obligation chat today.

